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HFTt.IG THEATER (enth end Taylor)
Mav Rhaon. In tha comedy. " A
Off- .- Tonight at :1.

FAKER THEATER rfElereeth and MntTl-etr- .)

Bakar etoCk Company In ,Be play.
"Tha fpolWra." Tonifht at 5:14.

OR HE I'M TH5ATER Morrtan. btirn
Filth and 8vanth Veudevll,. Thla

at ;.14 and mniaht at s.13 o'clock.

tVPKES THTATER fPark and TTaanlnr-to- n

Viodtvlllr. Thla aftrooo at 2:li.
lonlchl at I W and o'clock.

PAXTAGES THEATER (.nth and
Vaudrvill. Thla aftrnoon at 1:1a.

tonight at 7. so and V o'clock.
LTRIC THEATER (Tourth and tark

Edward P Alln In -- Tha Pill of fhlna-iwn.- "

Thu trti rn'n at I 30 and to-

night at 3i and crlok.
I'KOFLKs. STAR. AKCADK. OH JOT.

TIVOLI AND I'BTSTAL Ftrat-ru- a plc-tur-

11 A. M -- 12 P. M.
RECREATION PARK (Ilth and Vauhn

Kaiwtal'. oaklanil vs. Portland, thla after-
noon at 3 o clock.

F;u:Tmr Frixchii Pendixo. The
ordlDinm granting the Southern Pa-ir- lc

Railway a franchise for chanBlnn
the present steam line' throua;h the
town of Milwaukle on what la called
the Beavrrton cut-of- f Into an electric
railway. Is pending; before the Council
of that place, anil will come up for
final passage at the next regular meet-I- n

k. There 1 no opposition to the pass-- K

of the ordinance ao far and It la
considered probable that It will re-

ceive favorable consideration. Mayor
Strelb said yesterday that he had been
Informed that the company want
this franchise so It may electrify that
branch of Its system. He was not
Informed how soon the company will
change to electricity. Mayor Strelb
also said that no special election will
be held, but the 5"nO bond Issue for
ewerase mill be settled at the regular

election In November.
STcnuxT or Citt Brit-DiN-- to Taw.
K. L. Thompson, recently returned

from a trip to Europe, will address the
member of the Greater Portland Plana
Association at the monthly meeting; at
the convention hall of the Commercial
Club Thursday nltrht. upon "City Plan-
ning In the Old World." He will I-

llustrate his address with stereoptlcon
picture showing the results cf city
planning and building to plans In
Paris, where he made a careful study
of the matter. It Is Intended also to
xcure pictures of the maps and
diagrams submitted In the recent report'
of the Public Docks Commission, which
will be shown and explained by some
member of the Commission.

Thiif Qcicki-- Cai-oh- t. Within two
hours after the alleged commission
of a crime. Charles Ivle. known to the
police, was In the City Jail yesterday,
with a complaint du!y filed against
him. He Is accused of stealing $14.15
from Anna Reed. 3S53 East Pine
street. Mrs. Reed missed the money as
soon as It was taken and proceeded to
the District Attorney's offloe to swear
to a complaint. While on her way to
the police station with this document,
thu saw Ivle In a saloon, spending her
money. She so Informed the police and
detectives Moloney and wennes had
lum under arrest within a few minutes.
In that time he had managed to spend
9 of the money.

IXTttRXATinNAL. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Planned. A letter was received
at the Portland Chamber of Commerce
yesterday advising of a plan to
establish a Holland-.Xmrrcia- n Chamber
of Commerce on the Pacific Coast,
with headquarters in the principal
cities. The object of the organisation
will be to foster trade between this
Coast and the Netherlands and her
colonies, to further Interests of Hol-
landers In America and encourage the
Investment of Dutch capital on the Pa-
cific Coast, and to furnish Information
to people In Holland that will encourage
desirable Immigration to the Coast and
discourage promiscuous Immigration.

Railroad Fit.u Is Computcd. The
fill for the O.-- K. N. Co. In the
vacant blocks between Kast Oak street
and the Burnslde bridge. Kast First
and Kast Second streets ha been com-
pleted, and work will start on the
freight house and tracks as soon as
the material can be asaembled. The
freight house will stand on Kast Oak
and Kast Second streets, and will be
of reinforced concrete. Sand and gravel
are the material used in the fill, which
will make a solid foundation, although
plies will probably be driven for the
foundation of the freight house.

SfIT Brocoht TO Ijl'tBT TrTLg. To
quiet title the North Star Lumber Com-
pany recently filed a suit In the l'nlt"d
States District Court against John W.
Johnson. Herman Winters and John
Winters. Being an equity case It was
heard through an examiner, the defend-
ants not offering any defense, and the
evidence for the plaintiff being posi-
tive as to Its title. Judge Bean awarded
a decree In Its favor. The property
involved Is In Douglas County. ,

REPrBLIOAS COMMITTTB TO MEET.
The Oregon State Central Committee
of the Republican party will meet at
the Imperial Hotel, at 2 P. M.. May 4.
C. W. Nottingham, chairman. Is send-
ing out an official notice to this effect.
A new organisation will be perfected,
and a president and secretary elected.
The County Central Committees will
meet on Wednesday. May I. and will
elect. In each county, a representative
to the state committee.

James Fkrouso Found Dead. The
body of James Ferguson, an old resi-
dent, was found yesterday morning In
the stable belonging to the Farmers
Commission, at Kast Seventh and Kast
Morrison streets, by Policeman O'Brien.
Ferguson went Into the hay loft Sun-U- v

night. He was 65 years of age.
und as far aa known has no relatives
in Portland. He was formerly a race-
horse man.

Kast Sidb DrroRATiox Committeb
Meets. The committee on decoration
of streets on the Kast Side from the
Kast Side Business Men's Club will
meet at noon today at the Osborn
Hotel. Grand avenue, to take up the
methods of decorations that have been
suggested. J. O. Wilson Is chairman.

Kot.B Crfek to Havb SrttooLJtnt-eK- .

Kagle Creek Is to have a new school-hous- e.

The contract has been awarded
to Kwlng. Campbell A Skinner, of
Lents, who will start construction at
once. The new strurture will be built
.along mdern lines and war til coat more
than l.lrtMtf.

fiOTART Cl.l'B TO mil, John T.
Pougal will preside as chairman of
the day at the luncheon of the Rotary
riub at the Imperial Hotel today.
Charles W. Fulton will discuss "The
iregon System." and R. L. Sabln. the

speaker, has for his subject.
"On the Stump."

Kdt-A- SrrrRAor. Leah-i- : Mkrts. The
postponed business meeting of the Col-
lege Kqual Suffrage Iengue will be
held this afternoon at J o'clock In
the headquarters. 40 Selling building.
All members are requested toi be
present.

Fon the next Jrt days any ladles"
skirts will be dry cleaned and finished
up beautifully at the I". S. Laundry
fo.'a dry cleaning department for 75
cents. Phone Kast (1. B 113.

Mother ajtd Teacher to Mebt.
The Mothers and Teacher Circle of
Irvlngton will hold Its regular meeting
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Miss
Kmma Butler will speak.

Coos Bat and
Steamer Alliance sails Thursday.
prll 2i. P. M-- : North Pad he Steam-

ship Company. US Third, near Alder.

!. K. K. PAjrE-- . dentist, returned.
Office 431 Hamilton bldgt

Water Mains ed for South
East Sidk. A force of men has started
to work on the reinforcing water main
for Westmoreland and Sellwood. At
the Sellwood end a main Is
being laid on Tacoma avenue between
Kast Fifteenth and East Twenty-thir- d

streets, where It will meet and connect
with the main that will be laid
from Holgate street. E. Gray, foreman,
said yesterday that a force will start
to work this- week at Holgate and Kast
Twenty-sixt- h street and lay the

main to Tacoma avenue, where it
will connect with the main.
With the new main a circuit will be
formed with the ten-Inc- h main that
now tupplles Sellwood. Insuring con-

stant circulation and an ample water
supply. Also water mains are being
laid in East Fifty-secon- d street In the
Mount Scott territory and In other
sections of the Kast. Sifte.

Another Arrest Made. Assistance
from the different county and muni-
cipal officials has aided the Federal
authoritlea In running down white
slavers In Oregon and one of these
came to light yesterday when Nellie
Williams was arrested by Special
Officer Pray, while receiving a letter
at the Portland Postoffice. This ar-
rest will complete the chain of testi-
mony against Harry Dean, who was
arrested In Baker on a charge of
having brought ,the woman from
Weiser. Idaho, to Baker for immoral
purposes, she having disappeared from
Baker Immediately after his arrest.
After telling her story to Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Maguire. she was taken
to Baker last night by Deputy United
States Marshal Beatty to give her
testimony at the preliminary hearing
of Dean.

Red Mem Leader Visits Portland.
Charles A. Payne, editor of the Chi-

nook Observer and great sachem of
the Improved Order of Red Men of the
State of Washington, was In Portland
yesterday, returning home after a
seven weeks' trip over that state visit-
ing the lodges of the order. He say
that he found all the lodges In a
prosperous condition and assisted In
the installation of several new tribes.
During his absence he has been
brought out as a Representative to the
Legislature from his home county. Pa
cine, without his knowledge and he Is
not certain whether he will become a
candidate until he learns through what
Influences his name ha been sug-
gested.

Compant to Use Power Diooer.
The Consolidated Contract Company,
which Is building the Stark-stre- et

sewer. Is preparing to use a big steam
digger In excavating for the trench
from East Seventh street eastward. A

steam digger has been placed at this
point to start work. The company Is
working from the foot of East Stark
street- - Car tracks on many streets
make the work slow and complicated.
The sewer will be built under the
railroads within two weeks, after
which more speed can be made. Enough
material will be taken from the sewer
trench to fill up the remaining vacant
blocks on cither side of Kast Stark
street.

Natrox Servh-- e On Soom. Service
between Sprlngfteld and Oak Ridge on
the new Natron cut-of- f of the Southern
Parlne will be Inaugurated at once,
arrangements having been completed
by John M. Scott, general pasaenger
agent. A mixed freight and passenger
train will be operated each way every
day. The distance between the two
polnta is 35 miles. Oak Ridge Is the
southernmost point on the new track
being built outh from Natron which
eventually will connect with the line
being built north from Klamath. When
these two lines Join they will form
the new main line betm-ee- n Portland
and San Francisco.

Two Days Orr Is Plan. The pro
posal to allow policemen of Portland
two days off each month will be pre-
sented to the Portland City Council at
Its next- - meeting. Under the present
arrangement patrolmen work 30 and 31
days each month, and receive each year
a ten-da- y vacation on full pay. Mem-
bers of the first night relief are thus
deprived of ever passing an evening
with their families. Those on the sec-
ond night relief, who report for duty
at 11 P. M-- . are also partially affected,
as the hour when they must report
Interferes in some cases with the rec-
reation of an evening.

8CNDAT SCHOOL OrrtCER NAMED.

The Multnomah County Sunday School
Association, at Its convention In Grace
Methodist Kplscopal Church, .which
closed Sunday, elected officers for one
year, aa follows: President, Albert
khrgott; Edward Drake;
secretary and treasurer. Professor R.
R. Steele: elementary department su-

perintendent. Mrs. J. W. Wilklns: adult
department superintendent, O. J. Bow-
man; teacher training superintendent,
Mrs. H. S. Black; good citizenship su-

perintendent. C. J. Bradford; leader In
home department. Dr. J. H. Bennett.

Charles F. Bltth Dies. Charles
F. Blyth. a well-know- n resident of
Portland, died at hs home on Gray's
Crossing, la the South East Side, Sun-
day. He was 69 years old, had been
a resident of Portland for 21 years,
and was a member of Portland Lodge,
A. F. and A. M. He Is survived by
a widow. Mrs. Clara Blyth. The fu-

neral will be conducted Wednesday by
Rev. Oswald Taylor, of Grace Kpls-
copal Church, assisted by Rev. Boyd
Moore. The body will be shipped to
Providence. R. I., his former home,
for Interment.

Stenographers to Get Changes.
The United State Civil Service Com-
mission announces that en examina-
tion will be held to fill posttons and
secure eligible for the position of
stenographer and typewriter on May
28. The Commission desires to draw
attention to the fact that It Is ex-

periencing difficulty In securing a suf;
Helen t number of male eliglbles who
are willing to accept this employment
at 1900 per annum. Further informa-
tion about this examination can be
secured from Z. A. Leigh at the Port-
land Postoffice.

Fair-hil- On Trial Baldwin
Falrrhild Is on trial In the United
States District Court on a charge of
Introducing liquor Into the Sllet
Indian reservation and the case will
be given to the Jury this morning. A
persistent effort is being made by
United States District Attorney rt

to break, up this traffic and
upon convlctiona the Judges of the
court are now pronouncing sentences
that make It appear a more serious
ofTense than It has been In the past.

Pkrji-r- t C a Dismissed. After
taking his case under advisement for
several days United States Commis-
sioner Cannon has decided to dismiss
the charge of perjury against Walter
Dick. In connection with an Indian
liquor case. He found that the man
undoubtedly had perjured himself In
aome parts of hi testimony, but not
on facts that were material in the case.
In which a conviction had been secured.

Aokp Maw Dies. Adam Slttner.
aged SI years and 15 days, died at the
home of Ms daughter. Mrs. John Went.
J Monroe street. Sunday. The fu-

neral will be conducted today at 1

P. M. from the chapel of Blackburn.
Chambers A Lowrey. oorner Kerhy
street and Killings orth avenue. In-

terment will be had in Rose City Park
Cemetery.

Portland Hive to Celebrate. Port-
land hive. No. 7. ladles of the Macca-be- e

of the World, will celebrate Its
16th anniversary on Thursday evening.
April 25. A general invitation Is ex-

tended to the members of local and
visiting hive. v

Improvement Leaoie to Meet. The
regular bimonthly business meeting
of the Rose City Park Improvement
League will be held at St. Rose's Hall
tonight at I o'clock sharp.

Best Inside business quarter block
investment on East Side. 124 Chamber
of Commerce building. Telephone
Marshall Til, owner.
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Parole Is Revoked. Judge Gatens
yesterday revoked the parole of Earl
Rockford. who was sentenced to a
year In the State Penitentiary Novem-
ber 7 last, and was allowed his free-
dom on his promise of good behavior.
Rockford was convicted in Municipal
Court of another crime last week and
must now serve hi time at Salem.
Rockford is the man who. while
serving at the rockplle lat Summer,
accidentally got Into communication
with Mrs. Will Edna Suesa over the
telephone and later eloped with her
to Pendleton, where a bigamous mar-
riage was performed. Mrs. Sucss hus-
band has since secured a decree of di-

vorce. Rockford was convicted of a
statutory crime arising out of his re-

lations with the woman, but Judge
Gatens believed that he would make
good if given another . opportunity.

Collin Funeral Held. The funeral
of Adam S. Collins, son of the late
Mr. nd Mrs. John Collins, was held
in Holman's chapel at 11 o'clock yes-
terday. Interment being In Rlverview
Cemetery. Mr. Collins waa a member
of the Scottish Rite Masonic Order. He
was an officer In Company I when a
young man, and held the position of
secretary of tha Portland Iron Works
for several year. He Is survived by a
brother, George W. Collin, of Port-
land.

Concert I Panned. The weekly
concert at the Seamen' Institute, cor-
ner of Third and Flander streets, will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock. The
following programme will be given:
Piano solo. Miss Thelma Snider; vocal
solo. Mrs. J. E. Wolf; reading, Jeanie
Finley: vocal solo. Miss Myrtle Han-
son; baritone solo, Ralph Lee. In-

strumental and vocal selections by
sailors on ships In port.

Lasnixo Funeral Held. The fu-

neral of John M. Lannlng, who died
at his residence. 1297 East Taylor
street. April 20. was held yesterday, In-

terment being at Mount Scott Park
Cemetery". Mr. Lannlng was born in
Ohio, and was 69 year of age.

The People's Amusement Company
desire to take a motion picture In
front of the Arcade Theater at 1

o'clock today (Tuesday). Those who
appear promptly at 1 o'clock will be
admitted to the theater free of charge.

The Woman's MWionart Societt
presents Adrian M. Nemens. imper-
sonator, in "A Message From Mars."
Wednesday evening. April 24, at 8:15,
White Temple, Twelfth and Taylor.
Ticket 60 cents.

For Rent. For June, new and complet-

ely-furnished eight-roo- cottage,
Gearhart. Main 9326, immediately.

Skatino today all day. Oaka Rink.

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Kniprcss.
is not a dull act In this

THERE show at the Empress. From
the moment the curtain goes up on

the Royal Zanetto troupe of Jugglers
until It goe down on Fred Karno
company In a burlesque of a London
music hall, there la excellent enter-
tainment. The Royal Zanetto aggre-
gation gives some amaslng feats or
Juggling with knives, ball and torches.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Reynolds offer
an amusing skit In which married life
and the suffragette movement are wit-

tily satlrixed. Mr. Reynolds seems to
have the better of it but now .and then
Mrs. Reynolds gets In a verbal upper-cu- t

that keep the family balance true.
Their songs are a clever a their
banter.

Miss Rae Eleanor Ball, a comely
young woman with talent as a violinist,
gives a series of musical gems In a
pleasing manner.

A thorough-goin- g laugh-rais- er is the
skit "At the Reception" given by J.
Hunter Wilson and Kffie Pearson, a
couple who know what fun is The r
banter Is bright and witty and their
songs are no less so. A mock tele-

phone conversation la one of the clever-
est things they do. Their dance are
also pleasing. Selma Walters and
Herbert Frank are others who know
how to amuse with their skit "A Wo-

man' Way." Mr. Barrington ha be-

come verv tired of hi wife's honey-
moon exuberance. After two years he
wishes she had more fire and apunk

PORTLAND UOMAv IU flG
KIMI.MT AT WHITE TK-PI- .E

AT bi30 O'CMK'K.

V t f 1

. - f

Mrs. Kathleen! Lanier Belrher.
Of all the Portland singers who

have reached home after a vocal
study In Europe, there Is mora
curiosity than Is ordinarily ex- -,

pressed and also kindly Interest
In Mrs. Kathleen Lawler

Belcher, who is to give her first
concert In recent years at th
White Temple tonight at 8::30
o'clock. For nearly two years
she. has coached in vocal study
with Jmii d Resike. of Pari, a
maestro conceded to be the fore-
most teacher of artistic singing
and repertoire In the world, and
she Is to proceed In the. early
Fall to Europe. where she hope
to sing In grand opera in the
French provinces. Mr. Belcher.
Is a coloratura soprano of a high
type of excellence. Her concert
tonight is at once a home and an
artistic vent of much Impor-
tance. ,

and lea sentiment and sugar. Mr.
Barrington la a first-cla- ss grouch. Mrs.
Barrington is a patient Grlselda until
the psychological moment arrives for
being something else. After the
clash Is over they begin again more
sensibly.

An amusing entertainment of the
slap-stic- k kind Is Fred Kartio'i Com-
pany la "A Night in an English. Muslo

4

A MAN'S
WORD- -
concerning a title is
not sufficient to pro-
tect your interest
when buying a home.
A Certificate of Title
is what you need it
furnishes the best
title protection. In-
vestigate. Call for
booklet. Title &

Trust Co.

Hall." The rear of the stage rep-
resents two tiers of boxes. As each
performer comes In he la greeted with
a fusillade of soft oranges and
bananas. There Is an Inebriated swell,
two bad boys and some other trouble-
makers who bring on a general rough-house- ..

The concluding scene, a mock
wrestling match between the swell and
Marconi All. a "terrible Turk," is up-
roariously funny.

Orphenm.
are two big acts that standTHERE on the Orpheum

bill this week. Well, in fact, there are
three. First and foremost Is the Great
Lester. Certainly he deserves hie so-

briquet, America's or at lease vaude-villia- 's

premier ventrlloqulsL
Next of importance Is a sketch, a

gripping vital story, told by capable
Interpreters and unusual In theme. It
Is a womanless sketch and no one
minds for the four men who enact It
fit each into his role aa if it were
created for him.

The final act la also a fine one.
The Holloways, a quartet of wire per-
formers, give exhibitions of daring that
put their act away above "6 ordinary.

The, opening act Is a, regular fun-fes- t,

and deserves a better place on
the bill. Two tumblers, Wentworth and
Vesta, assisted most ably by their
"champion" athletic dog, Teddy, give
an entertainment that la alone worth
the price of admission.

The Aida Overton Walker Company
of negro singers and dancers is a much
overrated act and .deserves any place
rather than headliner. Any of the alrea-

dy-mentioned acts beats it all hol-
low for actual entertainment. Collec-
tively, the singing voices are pleasing,
the negro comedian has a well directed
voice, and Mrs. Walker herself gives
a solo dance that Is really graceful.
She carries one ' or two chorus girls
who dance unusually well.

Rosa Roma has come again, dainty,
pretty and talented violinist that she is,
but her repertoire Is not a vaudeville
repertoire. It Is mostly exhibitions of
technique, and when ehe does depart
f rom --the high brow to the Hof-bra- u

selections the audience goes on record
as liking It,

A comedy act that has spots of com-
edy so It can live up to Its reputation.
Is Bogart and Nelson's "Day With a
Minstrel Show."

Pantages.
of the best acts yet seen at the

Ov'E Pantages Theater Is there this
week. It Is nothing more or less than
the play, "The Soul Kiss,' condensed
and adapted to vaudeville. A3 it la. It
continues nearly an hour, necessitating
the aubtraction of one ot the usual acts
from the bill. However, thf. play is
essentially whole, the only parts re-

moved being a few of the unnecessary
episodes and songs.

The cast also Is large and Includes
a number of persons with pleasing per-

sonalities and good voices. Miss Diana
Bonnar as the sweetheart of the
French painter, Ma-:rlc- being the lead-
ing figure in the playlet.

George H. Ford as J. Luc'fer to

has the second scene all to him-
self, being on the top of trie Singer
building of New York, from which lofty
eminence he takes an impartial view
of life. In his short review or view he
manages to give out some rather terse
and pithy sayings.

The story recites ths love of a girl
for a man and the love of the man for
someone else. Maurice, the painter. Is
searching for an Ideal, which Mephlsto
trie to supply. Here Is where the
soul kls8 Is introduced.

The character work of Lew Harris
as Solomon Slevlnskl. the broken-dow- n

actor, shaking with age. was realistic.
Miss Anna Clark, In a number of spe-
cialities, was about as big hit as any
other member of the cast. Ten songs
and five scenes are introduced In the
play.

Next to the headliner is a good mix-

ture' of everything and nothing with
serious intent. Monte Brook and Bert
Harris are the perpetrators of what
they call "A Mild Flirtation." Both have
good voices, and the singing and dan-
cing make the act one of the strongest
of the bill.

Murray Bennett appears In a number
of character songs whU'h he carries out
very well. The Carpos brothers present
a number of "stunts" that are fresh
from the athletic factory, and Figaro,
a Juggler, presents a good line of g.

Even the pictures help to carry out
the strong bill, for two good strings
of films finish the performance.

Lyric. .

applause greeted the
MERITED of "The Belle of
Chinatown" at the Lyric Theater yes-terd-

afternoon. The production is up
to the standard of that popular play-
house. Yesterday's performance, how-
ever, marked the reappearance of Ed-

ward Allen the comedian. His welcami
waa cordial. He contributes much to
the funmaklng of the new Keating ai
Flood company. In the role of Ixxy
r.urglr.sky. a mild lunatic, Mr. Al'en la
as funny as ever, which Is one way of
saying that he la always amusing.

"The Belle of Chinatown" Is fu'l of
amustng situations. The plot Is rather
disconnected, but that does not hinder
the lively movement of the show. Harry
Wilson, a gilded fool, visits Chinatown,
which, by the way. Is only partly Chi-

nese. Harry gets his love affairs rath-
er mixed. His father, a millionaire
glue manufacturer, leads a moral aquad
which Invadea the Chinese section. Wil-
son. Sr., on occasion also susceptible to
feminine charms, adds somewhat to his
son's perplexities.

The songs and choruses are tuneful,
the dancing graceful and pleasing. One
of the hits la the burlesque "Villains
In the Play," sung by Edward Allen
and Jeanie Fletcher. Then there is a
baseball song and chorus with numer-
ous allusions to Vaughn street and
the home team, with Ralph Be Van as
principal. Eugenie LeBlanc is excel-
lent in her song and dance, impersonat-
ing a lough girl. James Spencer sings
"That Oriental Rag." Jeanie Fletcher
as Cora Angelica sings "Oh, You Won-
derful Girl."

TRIAL HifJGES UN 01 SEN

STORY MAY CONVICT CHINESE

OP MCRDEK.

Witnesses for Defense Contradict
Testimony of State Case

Ncaring an End.

Shortly before 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon the defense concluded the in-

troduction of testimony In the trial of
Wong 81 Sam, one of the Chinese ac-

cused of the murder of Scid Bing. The
state will offer rebuttal this morning.
Argument will probably be reached this
afternoon.

Witnesses put on the stand yester-
day by Attorney C TV. Fulton, repre-
senting the defendant, contradicted
statements made by Ol Sen, the Chi-

nese woman in whose room th'e crime
was committed and who was the prin-
cipal witness for the prosecution. These
contradictions were chiefly of state-
ments made by the woman on n,

the defense having laid a
basis for impeachment and did not ex-

tend to the main portion of her story.
The Jury must decide whether Oi Sen

told the truth. The whole case hinges
on the estimate which the 12 men In
the box have formed of her veracity.
The prosecution has bolstered up the
evidence of Oi Sen by testimony cor-
roborating portions of her story which
did not have to do with the actual mur
der. Her testimony is the only evi-

dence directly connecting Wong SI Sam
with the murder.

That Ol Sen believes she will be
killed by members of the Hop Sing
tong, with which she and the two ac-

cused men, Wong Si Sam and Lew
Soon, are affiliated. Is indicated by
statements made by the woman to De-

tective Day. Yesterday she begged him
to tell her the name of a certain poison,
declaring that. without regard to
whether the two men are convicted or
acquitted, death will be her portion.

"All same me kill self as wait and
let Hop Sing kill me after all over,"
she said.

Detective Day is convinced that the
woman will try to commit suicide at
the first opportunity. She has tried
to end her life already by drinking
benzine.

GOOD NEWS TRAVELS FAST

Suits a IiOW as $5 Make a Hit
' With Many People.

The clothing store, at : ift!i and Alder
streets, owned by J. L. Bowman & Co.,
has certainly made, a hit the past few
days with a large, number of people.
It seems that the ones who boug-h-

first must have spread the news of
good merchandise and low prices, as
now hundreds are taking advantage 01

Bowman's closing-ou- t prices.

$100 MUSIC ROLLS FREE

With each pianola piano sold at re-

duced prices as advertised on page 9 of
The Oregonian. $100 worth of music
rolls will be given free.

CREAMED SWEETBREAD.
Eggs a la benedict, baked potatoes,

fruit salad, crab meat, chocolate ice
cream. pineapple sponge, whipped
cream. Woman's Exchange, 186 6th st.

Cord wood. Slahwood. CoaX

Holroan Fuel Co.. successors to
Fuel Co. M. 853. A 3351.

L,yl Bnildlngr Boom On.

LTLE. Wash.. April 22. (Special.)
Among the many new office and busi-

ness buildings that are to be erected
here, the new hotel Is standing fore- -

-a--v f ni

air Ocal
U we make an estimate on
a job of Printing and the
work costs less than we
estimated, you will get the
benefit of the difference.

si Cost 03lis Our Method!
Main 165. A! 165

FeWe Baltes & Co.
printers

t irst ana wait oirecis m

: --

AYJO P ? fj) j

Can you afford it?
Can you afford to spend time and

energy on home-mad- e soup when you
can buy Campbell's?

Can you afford to have the maid fuss
and simmer and stew over it and nurse
a chronic grouch?

Can you afford delay or uncertainty
at the dinner hour; when you might
be sure of the right soup rightly made
and right on the minute? If you can
anord to keep nouse witnour.
Campbell's Soups, you must
be mighty rich in time and
patience.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh- ite label

most in Interest. It is to be a modern
structure of brick and concrete, three
stories in height and located on one of
the most prominent sites in the new
townsite. Active work will begin with-
in 30 days.

ArrordlnB to the latest flRiirea, 1'r.cle
Sam'j lam hand payroll repreaenta $tM5.- -;

i '.'.ooo.

WANTED!
.

A young; San Franciscan
(married) desires to enter a
business where sales organ-
ization, business producing1,
initiative and executive abil-

ity will make his salary a
souree of income, rather
than expense, and will prove
his ability if given a reason-
able opportunity.

If your business is in need
of a man with these qualifi-
cations, in addition to Seat-
tle, Spokane, Los Angeles,
Chicago, New York and par-
ticularly San Francisco con-
nections, let me have a per-
sonal interview and you can
decide if I am the man you
need. AL 6, Oregonian.

Jferzberg's
IGRETTE

116 S. 13th SU Phila, Pa.
Heron brsnchnd In any desired
Quantity to a bunch at S3 per dozen sprays.

Wrtf for Illnatrafd Cataloyna

treated with
DIABETES greatest success

tthout re
stricted diet.

Physio-nutritiv- e o removes all aymp-tom- s

of the dlaoaae. produces gain In
weight, muaclea and nerva power and enry.
At leading- druaelFta. .

SAL-8AN- O CO.. Jrw York.
89 W. Broadway. - Write for booklet.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ruudi on Best p rrf5fff Portland Securities at i5 ,C

fcifacr Funds for Boalneaa Propertied
aaa Cloee-I- A Ucaiiicnm at

JO 7
EDWARD E. GOUDEYATrTo.

Foster & Kleiser
HI CM Grade Commercial and Eleetrie

SIGNS
Eut Seventh and East Everett Streeta

Phvnea Eut lilt. B 2224.

11

re ss!

Full length Itgs and ileevtt.
Made alia in athletic and
three-quart- lengths.

This seat can't gap because it's interlude J
like the ends of a collar. It can't bind in
the crotch because there are no button on
the seat to prevent free movement.

Sit in it stand in it stoop,
jump or run this union suit

carCt gap in the seat

can't bind in the crotch

gives double wear where
the wear is hardest
always fits perfectly

All tints, styles and fabritsfl .00 to $5.00
Mst good dealer! have it Get it today.

The Superior Underwear Co. Piqua, O.

THE PERFECT UNION SUIT S
Li.l.liiUi.Hsil-.si.eti- il i.iiiill.il.isjnliliiili.tli.lill.l.isfallliilhlnt'.nJ

MISSING
David Wagner, from Aurora, Or.;
March 22; age 42, medium height, with
gray hair and beard. "When last seen
wore gray coat and cap, black pants.
Kindly communicate with Johanna
Wagner, R. F. D. No. 3, Aurora, Or. ,


